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flan d i parm ig iano $1 10

Appetizers

...................................

...................................................

Grazie per la vostra preferenza e buon appetito

Baked parmesan cheese flan, served on
asparagus and balsamic reduction.

bruscheta tr io $170
Six croutons baked whit garlic, two whit
smoked salmon and mascarpone cheese, two
with tomato and mozzarella and two with
grilled vegetables.

tuna carpacc io $185
Thin slices of tuna fresh with celery,
capers, serrano chilli pepper, tomato,
arúgula and olive. 

beef carpacc io $185
Thin slices of beef marinated, celery,
capers, arúgula, parmesan and olive oil.

fr itto m isto (fr ied ) $175
Mixed of shrimp, calamari and zuccini
fried with basil dressing.

cheese platter $220
International cheeses platter with grapes,
apple and walnuts.

mix ant ipasto $260
Mixed antipasto whit international 
cheeses and italian marinated veggies.

sauted mussels $160
Black mussels sauted in white wine.

s ic il ian mussels $195

Black mussels sauted with pomodoro
sauce, olive oil, garlic, onion, capers,
anchovies and calamata olives.

seafood c iopp ino $195
Whith shrimp, squid and clam in hot
lobster fume with vegetables. 

...................................

mixed salad $120

Salads

Mixed lettuce, arúgula, basil, parsley, tomato and
cucumber, made with lemon and balsamic vinaigrette.

cesare salad $120 Long lettuce hearts with cesar’s house dressing,
parmesan olive oil and croutoms.

caprese salad $150 Slices of organic tomato and mozzarella cheese with
basil pesto served whit arúgula and balsamic.

med iterranean salad $200 Mixed lettuces, spinach and arúgula with goat cheese,
artichoke, zucchini, capers, pistachio pesto and smoked
salmon.

Pizzas............................................
p izza margher ita $160
Rustic pomodoro sauce, mozzarella and basil.

p izza cara ib i $160
Rustic pomodoro sauce, mozzarella cheese, ham and pineapple.

p izza fungh i $160
Rustic pomodoro sauce, mozzarella cheese and mushrooms.

p izza vegetar iana $165
Rustic pomodoro sauce, mozzarella cheese, onion, artichokes, bell peppers,
eggplant and zucchini.

p izza mess icana $165
Rustic pomodoro sauce, mozzarella cheese, red onions, chorizo, serrano, pepper,
cilantro, fresh tomatoes and chihuahua cheese.

p izza quatro formagg i $175
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, parmesan cheese, blue cheese and spicy provolone.

p izza salame $175
Rustic pomodoro sauce, mozzarella cheese and italian salami.

p izza casanova $190
Tomato sauce, fresh mozzarella, bacon, blue cheese, toasted walnut, fresh mint 
and parmesan cheese.

p izza romagnola $190
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, mushrooms, bacon and parmesan cheese.

p izza peperon i $190
Rustic pomodoro sauce, mozzarella cheese and peperoni.

p izza caprese $190
With slices of fresh tomato, fresh mozzarella, pesto and extra virgin olive oil.

p izza sul mare $190
White sauce with blue cheese, caramelized onions, spinach and shrimps.

p izza rust icana $200
Rustic pomodoro sauce, mozzarella cheese, red onion, dried tomato, marinated
artichokes, black olives and served with prosciutto.

p izza LA POSTA $210
Rustic pomodoro sauce, shrimp, mozzarella cheese, red onion, artichoke, capers,
parsley and extra virgin olive oil.

p izza domant i $210
Mozzarella cheese, extra virgin olive oil and served with fresh arugula,
prosciutto and parmesan cheese plates.

p izza calzone $195
Rustic pomodoro sauce, mozzarella cheese, ham, mushrooms, blue cheese, parsley
and extra virgin olive oil.

thank you for your choice and a good appetite



Pastas

spaghett i pr imavera $180 Pink sauced, sauted with zucchini, carrot
and bell peppers.

spaghett i vongole $185 Sauted with clams, olive oil, garlic, onion, tomato
and flamed with white wine.

shr imp spaghett i $210 Sauted with shrimp and flamed with olive oil 
and white wine, peperoncino and parsley.

tagl iatelle pr inc ipessa $180 Creamy with chicken, onion, thyme, chilli of
tree, cherry tomato, cinnamon and parmesan.

tagl iatelle bracc io d i ferro $180 Creamy with spinach, mascarpone, blue and
parmesan cheese.

penne ragu $185 Pasta penne in tomato sauce with beef reduced
in red wine.

penne salmone & vodka $215 Flamed with vodka and bathing in a creamy
sauce, garlic, olive oil and salmón.

penne alla amatr ic iana $185 Olive oil, onion and panceta, reduced to red wine
and tomato sauce.

Fresh Pasta
.........................................

RAV IOL I D I FORMAGG IO $195
Handmade ravioli stuffed with mozzarella and parmesan cheese, bathed in a creamy
sauce cherry tomato an basil.

lasagna d i carne $195
Baked, homemade with meat red sauce, bechamel sauce, mozzarella and parmesan
cheese.

Champagne lobster papardelle $315
Fresh pasta in sauce and lobsters fumme, garlic, walnuts, tomato and parsley,
all flamed with champagne.

Grill / Steaks
....................

veal scaloppe to marsala $280

Veal’s escalope whit herbs sauted in olive oil, within a sicilian marsala wine sauce
with mushrooms and mashed potatoes with rosemary.

r ib eye steak $320

r ib eye steak $470

new york steak $400

270grs. (9 Oz)

480grs. (16 Oz)

450grs. (15 Oz)

vac io angus beef $520
450grs. (15 Oz)

Mixed salad
Grilled vegetable
Mashed potatoes with rosemary
Funghi trifolati, (variety of sauted mushrooms
with garlic and white wine)

To choose: l
l
l
l

Our steaks are served with
   chimichurri sauce La Posta
       style and accompanied
            by a garnish

ll

f illet m ignon $340

Imported fillet (220grs), sealed to the grill and bathed in mushroom sauce, acompanied by
mashed potato with rosemary and vegetables to the grill.

*CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITE PASTA WITH CLASSIC SAUCES:
 POMODORO, CARBONARA, ARRABIATA, BURRO AND GARLIC, WITH OLIVE OIL.  $180



Chickens.............................

ch icken cacc iatora $210

Marinated with fine herbs, sauted in olive oil, red and green bell pepper, setas,
mushrooms and portobello reduced to the red wine accompanied by pasta.

gr illed ch icken cocc ioto $205

Grilled to the fine herbs and citrus, served with grilled vegetables and balsamic.

ch icken involt ino $205

Breaded chicken filled with spinach, parmesan and dehydrated tomato, bathed
in spinach and blue cheese sauce.

whole f ish $370

Whole fish marinated with olive oil and citrus, garlic and parsley, cooked in grill,
serverd with mixed salad.

s ic il ian f ish $295

Fish fillet in red sauce with capers, anchovies and black olives accompanied
with paste.

Risotto

r isotto a i fungh i $210

Cooked to white wine with garlic in setas, portobello and mushrooms sauce.

Paninis

class ic pan in i $ 190

Housemade bread with prosciutto,
mozzarella cheese, arugula, basil,
olive oil an balsamic.

rust ic pan in i $ 190

.........................

.........................

Housemade bread with salame, artichoke,
beef, fresh tomato, arugula, mushrooms
and provoco e cheese.

Shrimps
........................................

gr illed shr imp $320
Shrimp marinated with fine herbs, citrus, garlic and olive grilled, whitout shell,
served with vegetables and balsamic reduction.

shr imp sogl iola $320
Shrimp wrapped in white and flamed with brandy accompanied with risotto
in creamy sauce.

pesto shr imp $320
Shrimp sauted in olive oil and walnuts, flamed with white wine and arugula
and basil pesto, accompanied with pasta.

Today’s Catch
........................................
mar inated salmon $310

Imported salmon marinated with fine herbs, olive oil and lemon cooked grill,
accompanied by spinach with tomato and mint.

gr illed tuna $295

Red tuna marinated to the fine herbs and sealed to the grill, served with vegetables
at the grill and a reduction of balsamic.

la posta f ish $295

Fresh fish fillet with sauce from guajillo chilli pepper and asparagus, sauted to 
white wine served with mixed salad.

aj illo shr imp $270
Shrimp sauted in garlic, olive oil and guajillo chilli pepper
acompanied with mixed salad.

garl ic shr imp $270

Shrimp sauted in garlic and olive oil companied with mixed salad.
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